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AN ACT
HB 377

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reform and State taxation by codi1~’ingand enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and imposing taxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection, administrationand enforcementthereof; providing for tax credits in
certain cases;conferring powersand imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certain employers,fiduciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand
otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”in personalincometax,
providingfor alternativespecialtax provisionfor povertystudy;further providing
for contributions to breastand cervical cancer research;and providing for
volunteerresponderretentionandrecruitmenttax credit.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971, is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section 304.1. Alternalive Special Tax Provision for Poverty
Study.—(a) The GeneralAssemblydirects the Joint State Government
Commissionto conductorprovidefor a comprehensivestudyto determine
whetheralternativeformsofspecialtax provisionsfor povertywould be
morebeneficialtopersonswho, becauseofpoverty,aredeterminedto bein
needofspecialtaxprovisions.

(b) The study shall include a comparisonbetweenthe special tax
provisionsfor povertys~tforth undersection304 and the earnedincome
credit allowableunder section32 ofthe Internal RevenueCode of 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 32),asamended.

(c) The study shall considerany effectsof linking the alternative
specialtaxprovisionsfor povertyto Federallaw, includinganymisusethat
maybeinherentin theFederalprogram.

(d) Thestudyshall ascertainanydifferencesbetweenthefiscalcoststo
theCommonwealthofthespecialtaxprovisionsforpovertysetforth under
section304andprojectedfiscal costsofotheralternaliveprovisions.

(e) The Joint State GovernmentCommissionis authorizedto hire or
retain consultants,utilizing a requestfor proposalprocedure,as necessary
to assistin theperformanceofitsdutiesunderthissection.

60 The executivedirector ofthe Joint State GovernmentCommission
shallpresenta reportsummarizingtheresultsofthisstudyto thechairman
and the minority chairman ofthe Financec’ommitteeofthe Senateand
the chairmanandtheminoritychairmanoftheFinanceCommitteeofthe
HouseofRepresentativesafterAugust1, 2009,and beforeSeptember1,
2009.
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Section2. Section315.2of theact,addedMay 7, 1997 (P.L.85,No.7), is
amendedto read:

Section 315.2. Contributions to Breast and Cervical Cancer
Research.—(a)The departmentshall provide a spaceon the Pennsylvania
individual incometax returnform wherebyan individual may voluntarily
designatea contributionof any amountdesiredto be utilized for breastand
cervicalcancerresearch[in the Departmentof Healthl.

(b) The amount so designatedon the individual incometax returnform
shallbe deductedfrom thetax refund to which the individual is entitled and
shall not constitutea chargeagainstthe income tax revenuesdue to the
Commonwealth.

(c) The departmentshall determineannuallythe total amountdesignated
underthis section,less reasonableadministrativecosts,andshall reportthe
amountto theStateTreasurerwho shalltransfertheamountfrom theGeneral
Fund to the IPennsylvaniaCancer Control, Preventionand Research
Advisory Boardwithin the Departmentof Health]PennsylvaniaBreast
CancerCoalition.

(d) The departmentshall provide adequateinformation concerningthe
checkofffor breastand cervical cancer researchin its instructionswhich
accompanyStateincometax returnforms. The information concerningthe
checkoffshall includethe listing of anaddressfurnishedby the Department
of Health to which contributionsmay be sent by taxpayerswishing to
contributeto this effort but who do not receiverefunds. Additionally, the
(Departmentof Healthl PennsylvaniaBreast Cancer Coalition shall be
chargedwith the duty to conduct a public information campaignon the
availability of this opportunityto Pennsylvaniataxpayers.

(e) The [Departmentof Health]PennsylvaniaBreastCancerCoalition
shall report annually to the respectivecommitteesof the Senateand the
Houseof Representativeswhich havejurisdictionover healthmatterson the
amountreceivedvia thecheckoffplanandhow thefunds wereutilized.

(f) The GeneralAssemblymay, from time to time, appropriatefunds for
breastandcervicalcancerresearchIwithin theDepartmentof Healtbl.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLEXVIH-C
(RESERVED)

ARTICLEXVIH-D
VOLUNTEERRESPONDERRETENTION

ANDRECRUITMENTTAXCREDIT

Section1801-D. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this article shall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:
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“Active volunteer.” A volunteerfor a volunteerambulanceservice,
volunteerfire companyor volunteerrescuecompanycertifiedasmeeting
the criteria ofthisactassetforth undersection1807-D.

“Commissioner.” The State Fire Commissionerappointed under
section3 oftheact ofNovember13, 1995 (P.L.604,No.61),known asthe
StateFire CommissionerAct.

“Department” TheDepartmentofRevenueofthe Commonwealth.
“Director.” Thedirector of theEmergencyMedicalServicesOffice in

theDepartmentofHealth.
“Qualified tax liability.” The liability for taxesimposedunderArticle

III for the taxableyearbeginning after December31, 2007 and ending
beforeJanuary1,2009.

“Tax credit” The i~axcredit availableto activevolunteersunder this
article.

“Taxpayer.” An individual subjectto paymentoftaxesunderArticle
IlL

“Volunteer ambulanceservice.” Asdefinedin section102 oftheact of
July 31,2003 (P.L.73, No.17), knownas the VolunteerFire Companyand
VolunteerAmbulanceServiceGrantAct

Volunteerfire company.”Asdefinedin section102ofthe act ofJuly
31, 2003 (P.L. 73, No.!7), known as the VolunteerFire Companyand
VolunteerAmbulanceServiceGrantAct.

“Volunteer rescuecompany.” As definedin section102 of the act of
July31, 2003 (P.L.73,No.17),knownas the VolunteerFire Companyand
VolunteerAmbulanceServiceGrantAct.
Section1802-D. Application.

(a) Applicationto department—Ataxpayermaysubmitan application
for a tax credit underthis article in a mannerrequiredby the department
Theapplicationshall containthefollowinginformation:

(1) Thenameandtax identificationnumberofthetaxpayer.
(2) The nameandlocationofthevolunteerfire company,volunteer

ambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuecompanyofwhich the taxpayer
is an activevolunteer.

(3) A certificationfor theapplicantdescribedinsection1809-D.
(4) Anyotherinformationdeemedappropriateby the department

(b) Procedure.—Theapplication shall be attachedto the applicant’s
annualtaxreturn requiredto befiled underArticleIII.
Section1803-D. Taxpayercredit

A taxpayermayclaim a tax creditagainstthequalifiedtax liability of
thetaxpayer.
Section1804-D. Taxpayereligibility.

(a) Credit—A taxpayershall be eligible for a tax credit under
subsection(b) againstthe tax imposedunderArticle III jf the taxpayeris
an activevolunteerwithin thisCommonwealth.

(b) Maximumcredit.----Thefollowingshall apply:
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(1) A taxpayerwho qualifiesundersubsection(a) mayclaim a tax
creditof$100.

(2) (i) If the taxpayeris not an activevolunteerfor the entiretax
year, the amountof the tax credit shall beprorated and the credit
amountshall equal the maximumamountofcreditfor the tax year,
dividedby 12,multipliedby thenumberofmonthsin thetaxyearthe
taxpayerwasan activevolunteer.Thecredit shall be roundedto the
nearest$5.

(ii) If the taxpayeris an active volunteerduringanypart ofa
month,the taxpayershall be consideredan activevolunteerfor the
entiremonth.

Section1805-D. Carryoverandcarryback
(a) Generalrule.—Ifthetaxpayercannotusetheentire amountofthe

tax credit for the taxableyear in which the taxpayeris eligible for the
credit, theexcessmaybe carriedoverto succeedingtaxableyearsandused
as a credit against the qualified tax liability of the taxpayerfor those
taxableyears. Each time the tax credit is carried over to a succeeding
taxableyear, it shall be reducedby the amountthatwasusedas a credit
during theimmediatelypreceding’taxableyear. Thetax creditprovidedby
thisarticle maybecarried overandappliedto succeedingtaxableyearsfor
no morethanthreetaxableyearsfollowing thefirst taxableyearfor which
the taxpayerwasentitledto claim thecredit.

(b) Application.—Atax credit approvedby thedepartmentin a taxable
yearshallfirst be appliedagainstthe taxpayer’squalifiedliability for the
currenttaxableyearasofthedateon whichthecreditwasapprovedbefore
thetax creditcanbeappliedagainstanytax liability undersubsection(a).

(c) Limitations—Ataxpayeris not entitled to carry back, obtain a
refundof, sellor assignan unusedtaxcredit.
Section1806-D. Totalamountofcredits.

The total amount of tax credits authorizedby this article shall not
exceed$4,500,000.
Section1807-D. Pointsystem.

(a) General rule.—Thecommissionerand the director shall jointly
develop and implement a point system establishing the annual
requirementsfor certificationofactivevolunteers.

(b) Factors.—Todeterminewhether to certify an individual as an
activevolunteer,thepointsystemshallconsiderthefollowingfactors:

(1) Thenumberofemergencycallsrespondedto.
(2) The volunteer’slevelof training andparticipation in formal

training anddrills.
(3) Timespenton administrationandsupportactivities,including

fundraisingandmaintenanceoffadiitiesandequipment

“proceeding”in enrolledbill.
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(4) Involvement in other projects that directly benefit the
organization‘s financial viability, emergencyresponseor operational
readiness

Section1808-D. (Reserved).
Section1809-fl. Cert~fication.

(a) Selfcertification.-—Theactivevolunteershall sign andsubmitthe
application to the chiefof the volunteerfire companyor the supervisoror
chiefofthe volunteerambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuecompanyfire
orEMSdepartmentwhereheor sheserves

(b) Localsign-off—-Thechiefandanotherofficer of thevolunteerfire
company,the supervisoror chiefand another officer of the volunteer
ambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuecompanyshall signthe application
attestingto the individual’sstatusas an activevolunteer.The application
shall thenbeforwardedto thedepartmentforfinal reviewandprocessing.
Section1810-fl. Guidelines.

The departmentshall adoptguidelines, includingforms, necessaryto
administerthis article. The departmentmayrequireproofofthe claimfor
tax credit
Section1811-D. Reportto GeneralAssembly.

Nolater thanJune1, 2009,thedepartmentshallsubmita report on the
tax creditsgrantedunder thisarticle and the applicabilityofthe tax credit
to the retention of active volunteersof a volunteerambulanceservice,
volunteerfire companyor volunteerrescue company.The report shall
includethe namesoftaxpayerswho utilizedthecreditasofthe dateofthe
report and the amount of credits approved. The report may include
recommendationsfor changesin the calculation or administrationof the
tax credit. The report shall be submittedto the chairman and minority
chairman ofthe AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senate,the chairman
andminority chairmanof theAppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof
Representatives,the chairman and minority chairman of the Finance
Committeeofthe Senateandthe chairman andminority chairman ofthe
Finance Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.The report may
includeotherinformationthat thedepartmentdeemsappropriate.
Section1812-fl. Penalty.

A taxpayerwho claims a credit under this article butfails to meetthe
standardsunder section 1804-fl shall repay thefull amountof the tax
creditto the Commonwealth.

Section 4. The addition of Article XVIII-D of the act shall apply to
taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31,2007,andendingbeforeJanuary
1,2009.

Section5. This actshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


